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Ottawa University Clubs. The folio'Wing
oflicers %vere elected:-

President, O. B3radley, Aberdeens.
Vice-P1resident, P. 1)umoulin, Coni-

bined Banks.
Secretary-Treasurer, WV. WValsh,,College.
Council, F. Clayton, R. A. Baldwin,

Victorias ; C. Lewis, Comybined Banks '
B>. Sinis, H. Ackland, Creigions; A.
Cawvdroni, Aberdeens; W. Lec, College.

A schiedule of twenty' games was drawn
up. Here are the dates of our club:
Iani. i5th
11-n. 20111
J an. 29111
Feb. ârd
Feb. 17111
hi,. 26til

Mar. 6tli

Collcgc

Colkege
Crîllege
College
College
('ollege
College

victrin.
B3anks.

Creigliton
Aberdeen
Abe~rdIeen
creighîtoi
Bank-,
Victoria.

Tiir Owi. has always strongly advocated
the making of a skating, rink on our own
girou'nds. Vie are glad tu sec that the
students have undertaken the ttsk. Tlhz2
good restults arc already apparent in the
splendid opportunities for skating, the
excellent hockey practices, and the excît-
ing ganie of hockey played wvith the
Nationals crn the 14 th inst. 'l'le Nationals
are certainly a strong tezn and they are
not backward in using their strergth ; they
arc moreover swift skaters and play a
gaoOd combination. 'rhat the collegre teami
would succeed in playing a drawI% with
thcmn-fivze goals eachi-ivas more than
Marly of the spectators expcîed at the
end of the irst haîf. Two things ouir men
must learn-to skate much faster, and to
play' in their positions and covet their
opponents. Walsh, Tobin, Baskervillc,
Grabamn, Copping, Quilty, McGee, Fortin,
and Belanger, sb ould bring us the charn-
pionsbil) of the City Lea'>ue.

JUNIOR DEI>AI?TMjlENT.

The master stood cn' Uic dorm-itor>'
floor, wvherîce bis two dear boys had flcd.
The dimi lamp cast its fitful glare but the
flower and pride of bis boasted chivalry
had been born away by the amni of Wroii

Tell. There wvas silence deep as death
and the boldest hield his breath for a time.
But there arose a sound pealing far and
wide, a trurnper's voice of war, a sound
echoing, throughout the vaulted corridor,
and iri stentorian voice it cried: Oh!
bring back,Ohi! bring back rny dear boys
to me. The ordeal's fatal clarion sounded,
the devoted leader of the rescue-band
rushed upon the scene. Seek, oh ! gallant
stranger, the master cried, for my bapless
boys, for they are in a foreizn far ]and who
should now be wvith mie; and I must wear
the willow garland for the two that are
dead or false to me. In the lone profeb-
so1's hall thiere were gleamiing lamps, as
they came with blazoni'd night-caps and
candles taîl and movcd on'vards in princely
state. They cime wvith heavy chains for
the b-iys .s0 long desired but atiidst bis
dr)wnybled Columbia's armi is strong. On
Madison Square Nvhen the moon was, low,
and bloodless lay the untroddlen dust and
.dark as w"inter %vas the flow of Ibermioving
q rapidly. But Madison Squjare satvanother
sighit, %vlen the drumi beait at dead of
night, the pass ivas filled with serried
poiwcr, al] lielmn'd and mail arrayed, corn-
nianding fires of torch to light hier scenery.
'Phen shook the stairs witlî thunder riven,
then rusbed the beroes to, the infirmnary
driven, and louder than the boîts of
Jc)hnny flishied the dying sockets. But
ffias! No boys were there to cheer their
;iffrighited gaze. Up, rnidst the stairs'
winding the stormy rnarch %vas heard,
as the host of the pursuer passed,
and the sanctum's boots with a savage
peal, miade rnirth of tie leader's clarion
blast, as he tuncd his lyre to the strains
of, Men of Ottawa and IJp.Crcek, let us
tbink of themi that sleep, full miany a
fathorn deep), by the wild and stony steani-
pipe- Evermore. By the ghostly foes
ye'vc fougbt, by the glorious deeds ye've
donc, axes captured-spooks conquered-
races run. The last faint glimnmerings of
the shimmcring rnoon wcre purpliîîg the
clouds of miorn as they entered the Junior
Study Hall. In that building long and
low, wvith the windows ail a-row, like the
p)ort holes of a bulk, hunian workers spin
and spin, backwva-d down their coats s0
light dropping ecd a cushion or two. At
the end an open door; squares of nioon-
shine on the floor, light the long and
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